Increased attachment and confluence of skin epidermal cells in culture induced by ascorbic acid: detection by permeation of trypan blue across cultured cell layers.
In culture epidermal cells from the skin of newborn rats became attached to Millipore filters coated with type IV collagen much better than to filters coated with type I collagen. Ascorbic acid markedly increased the attachment and viability of epidermal cells seeded on type I collagen, but had no significant effect on cells seeded on type IV collagen. It was also found to enhance the synthesis of type IV collagen by the cells, which, we concluded, enabled the cells to become well attached to type I collagen. This conclusion was supported by studies on the penetration of trypan blue through the cell layers. There was a lag in penetration through cell layers cultured both with and without ascorbic acid on Millipore filters coated with either type I or IV collagen, indicating that the cells were confluent over the whole surface of the filters. The lag was much longer in the cultures with ascorbic acid, indicating greater confluence and tighter attachment of cells due to production of type IV collagen. The penetration was found to be due to destruction of the confluent cell layers by its cytotoxic effect. The time lag before penetration of trypan blue is a good index of the confluence and attachment of cultured cells to collagen layers.